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Tibe V~P  n2jority ofpatients wkio presmt to the Emer- 
gency Se2adment (ED) wib deco~ykpensated  heal$ 
faikme are acbmtted to the hospital, despite increasing 
pressure tc contain cost  Approp~ate  decisian mak- 
kg  h  &e E3  1s pxmomt,  O~VIO~W!~  very hpOdmt 
for bizpostic  and xherapeutic manmvers bst also 
tr~'ae  for patient ddispos~t~on.  One could argu~e  that pa- 
tient dispssition,  not maragem-ent,  is the amost &u$"at- 
kg  task  emergency physician faces H~S~QI~~~EBJ, 
ED physicians were forced tc mate dispositim deci- 
sums wsGl only hvo options: discha~ge  hoxe  aRer a 
relatively short ED stay or admit to the hospital. To 
make things more diaEmiit, these decisions were oRen 
made with the pressma,  of Pixie md  usuaily on 1i&ted 
&h,.  Tris strategy freqdently led to i~appro-griate  ad- 
~~issno:~s  and{  premamz ED discharges with resultaft 
~nc~eased  cost and morbidity, zespe~tively.~~'  The 
American College of Cardiology (ACC)/h~~e~can 
Beart Association (AKA)  guidelmss on the manage- 
men1 of H~ext  faikxe suggest Lbat patients w~th  mild  to 
moderate symptoms generally do not require admis- 
sion  Howeveq ~1k2cimfi  ofier. have &fficul@jndg- 
ang the prognosis sf such patients and while lhese 
gGdekqes may assist k  daision  ;mah?g, c+hicdj~~dge- 
men:  remai'~s  Lv?ofiz,rf.' Xece2tIy, ED based abser- 
%ration  LWI~,  chnical i,eclsisn  tmks  or &a.gyosis &hen 
c3iticnl  ~?ethii~ays/~ot8eoas  ha~ie  been deveioped to 
aia 31  ?ie mac~genent  01se;ected pa:;ent(i~.~  Xle~  cse 
,  ~  hzs beer Desk  d5scsrbeC  "iai~:!~  x~st  ?an  ;~~sphcIo~s 
ior zc%n:e cor,3~3rj~  qc%homeg  out xhe prkcnple of a 
s~ccessfi~B  cbsen~alion  strategy holds true for any clani- 
ca8 diagnosis associated with high vol~rne,  high cost 
a ~$ylifica~t  e8anacal penal*  fcr mismmagamenf. 
Acute deco~cperasated  heart fatlare cleady fdls  into 
fiR_,s  categs~j,  and a namber of Bnslitxtions have ap- 
plied what has vaorked with chest pain to the man- 
agement sfhexi  faiI~:ce.~.~ 
9  ~le  following strategy ~ncorporatzs  disposition rec- 
~~~%?~tde.enddeo~s  f~r  a-n ED  ~4th  a more traditional set- 
ting (i,e. no cfi1ica4 deeisson uni",B  as we11 as one with 
;-he  ability to prov~de  obse~iation  services. V~'r"ial  to 
disposition str~tegy  ss a we41 conceived and de- 
sagred xx!agemezt protocol with specific emphasis 
on patlent sselec$:bon,  ciiagnssis, therapy and targets 
for successh1  outcome. "A7a"&o7~t  ~hese,  it will be more 
&Pfic~aIt  to r,on&s!entIy  idezatify patients who are ap- 
@rupY%ate  fee Ea  discharge9  O$S~PJBJB~~OT~  in a chicai 
decision emit or hospital admissdon. 
selection is a key co~~poneat  to any ED based 
sWtegy After initia%  ED evaluation, it is usua%ly  obvi- 
ous that critically ill patients will reqcire h~spihf  ad- 
mission while patients with mild symptoms may be 
able TO  be dischazed  relatively quickly"  Unfomslaately, 
this qpipesents the rninoriry of  decompensateG heart 
f2  1  -.-ma  e  ii&b patients. I  he  majority -will require more com- 
piex disposition decision making, and it is this laager 
group that wa~snts  more attention. Appropriately 
selected patients from this group have the most po- 
tential to benefit fi-0~1  an ED management protocol or 
admission to an obsewa~on  unit. First md  foremost, 
only patients with heaft failwe shou,ld be included. A 
m~nagernent  protocol aimed specifically at heart fail- 
we  will largely be wsuccessh1  if applied to patients 
with disorders that mimic heart failure (COPD,  pneu- 
monia, etc.1. The histoi, physical examination, chest 
radiogzphy, echocarday  and newer technolo- 
gies to es~imate  hernodynamics (basimpedance)%r 
kfi ventricdiax &stention (B-t-ype na'triwehc peptideI9 
are the co~n.erstones  ofdiagnosis. Nearly as impor- 
4  -d'  >acb  4s  excluding patie12ts who will not likely benefit 
fiom  a11 ED  protacohor obs&t"\iat~on  uni~  management 
ofdecompenssted heart failwe, These patients should 
be addmiteed  to the hospiea: for more definitive care. 
T-  zxclusion criteria include:  lo I)  Umbble vital sip 
a. SBP  _< 90 or 2  220 after initial therapy 
b. Heart rate 2130 
c. Temperabre >  3  8.5 Co 
2)  Persistent hlfloxe~a  (0,  samation  _< 90%) 
3)  Evidence of myoca&al Hsche~dSxction 
4)  UmQblemwa 
5)  hy  evidence of active concomimt disease 
4)  hy  reqeement for non-hvasive venfilation 
Therapy for patients who meet the elig?oiliQ require- 
ments should be goal oriented, protocol driven with 
keatment to include suppllemen&l oxygen, &metics 
~asodi1ators.~~.  The 6;rw~  of my  disposition de- 
cision is the response to these therapies and identifi- 
cation of any coixplications  or other barriers to sue- 
cesshl discharge. It is most important to identify a 
p~iori  &ge& of clinical kprovement and use these to 
which patients may be aschxged  from the 
ewation unit. Failure to adhere to these 
clinical predctors will likely lead to repeat ED visits, 
hospital admission (often with prolonged length of 
stay), patient morbidiq and increased overall c~st.~'~ 
The following are criteria that should be considered 
when dete  g &sposition:  lo 
Improvement in dyspnea: no ofihopnea 
hbdato~-gr  without  ess or dyspnea on 
exehon 
Stable vital. signs (HR< 100, SB$>9O and 
<200) 
Urine output > 1  liter 
Noma$  eleckolfle panel ma+  >  1  30 hlknoQ/ 
E, K+ 4.0-5.0 m01~) 
Nomal cardiac injury makers 
AcB?jevement  of dry weight (ifhowm] 
Stable or hprovkg  renal fhction 
No evidence of other active cause of dysp 
nea (COPD,  pnewo~a) 
Decreashg BW  level 
Improved hemsdpa~ic;  by bioimpehnce 
if available 
hprovement in jugular venom &stemion and 
edema 
12-24 horns of stability on CWCP~~  medical 
regimen 
Failwe to reach these cIi~ica%  improvement goals or 
occurrence of axy con~plicaaio- should trigger a has- 
pita1 admission from elhler the ED or obsewatiora~~. 
Further attempts to "force" the issue after this initial 
protocol based period of obsemation may lead to 
increased morbidity and overa1l cost. 
g a disposition  decision is &Bcdt,  md c&ical 
to its success Is providing si-~itable  Avail- 
ability of prompt follo~v-up  often deternines the ap- 
propkateness of the decision to dischafge a patient* 
The initial  gained in the ED ar obser- 
vation WJC  can be qicldy  negated if the patient is dls- 
charged with a porn outpatient ~~~agernent~  lmpor- 
&ant  coxponents of su@gatra-n  heart fzilure disease 
mmagezxent incFdde: '-  I2 
1)  NWshg  case Ea~aganent 
2  Physicia:  folIo.~i-up  (P~Lmxy  cue  coordi 
nated with cardiology) 
3)  wthimtion  of medication reg me^^ 
4)  Patient education 
5)  Social support (Home health assessment) 
Hospital readmission is a -Jery cornon  problem af- 
ter initial management of decompensated heart fail- 
ure, approaching 50 percent at tkaee monthsai3  Fac- 
tors associated w?~h  hospital reahssion  i.nc%~de:~~-l~ 
Age >  65 years 
Male gender 
We&  failwe ahssion  with  6 months 
Initial length of hospital stay > 1 week 
Elevated BUN 
Diabetes ~negitus 
Inadequate social support and follow-up 
Dietary and me&cation noncomplimce 
Reahission  often resuIts from inadeqaacies sf  fhe 
previous disease mmzgement plans. A  comprehes- 
sive strategy whch i~co~orates  observation wit 
prctocol and approp~jate  aftercare has the oppofm- 
nity to ~ositively  hpact  read~s9iorps  overall cost The GaPmbmia Jog~rnrn~ ofJbmnre~ency Medkane I%/.~Apr-Sn~~O~  -- 
Chitpatient 'cie&t  fail~~:  disease maqagement provides 
consistent becefiis, vJ3'th a 25-75% reduction in  has- 
;~ch]Bzaf$sn.!~.  '"hme  are rI;altHple vafiations on  the 
theme cf  w~tpatient  case management but most haa~e 
the corfim.ang&ead  ofa specialized heart failwe n-arse 
who 9ro~iides  education and preeinptive telephone 
contact to identify problems and fieid questions.'" 
Close monitoring sf  patient weight and response to 
changing volume status is the most impomt  aspect 
cf  sr.,~oking  c;,  cxe  far heart failc~e.~  B.  (ecause  . ,  non-corn- 
pliance is estimated to cause up to half ofall l~eart 
&jj~4pe a&q-issiopsJ  patient education is c&icaj.'5 ms 
indudes ~evi~fiv  of a sliding scale dl~xctic  dose based 
Ofl  ~Jeig~tg  ~15  h?$am8ti0fl  so&&m  31:dd 
res&ieti~n.'~  Social se117ices cm m-age  a home hed& 
assessment :o  determine $&ere are ofher psychoso- 
s!a%,  sultural or et-,6;nomic  beniers preventing thera- 
1c;e~tic  eom~liznce. 
Optimkzing he  ~IE'G~~  regk~en  is oro-asba,bIy  the most 
somplex ?ortiow of o.~@arie~t  disease manzgement, 
as 1;  ~e;q~u:i-es  coordimetion bebveen many pmviders, 
ilxBu2ing the ED phj/s%cian,  pmlary care physicim 
acd keaAt  -yakre phys%cia~-ro~se  case IBa~agernent 
team-,.  XBtho~gn  beyond the pun~iew  of this aiscus- 
SIOII~  ~a,~e&czkioi..,  ~3xsidemtior~  would include a loop 
diuretic, sghonsiactone, awgiotc~~sin  a;onverting en- 
zyme Sdibitsl~,  B-blocker an8  nitrates.10, 
3etermaning the disposition of patients with acutely 
decom2ensated  he&  faillure aaAa a stint in the ED or 
obsewa,tion unit is 8  dificult task. Akhou& not well 
studled, there are precktors sf  suceesshl discharge 
after xfi aXXk~ated  treatment protocol has been in- 
stituted. The keys are appropiate patient selection, 
a&erence lo clinical outcome targets  goal ori- 
ented o~~tpatienk  cwz  maagement. U~lhtion  of such 
a corsaprehe~sive  strategy is imperative to achieve safe 
mil accurate disposi~ion. 
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